
 

Holy Sister Rev Mohini Ahuja Ji Visit   

At Sant Nirankari Mission, Tracy Bhawan on Sunday July 7th, 2019 

 On Sunday July 7th early morning all the Saints had arrived for the main sangat in the 

Divine Presence of Holy Sister Rev Mohini Ji at Tracy Bhawan in California. At 10:04am the 

sewa Dal Band started to play as Rev Mohini Ji took seat alongside Rev Dr Iqbaljit Rai ji, 

President of Sant Nirankari Mission USA, for attending Sewadal Rally. Many Tracy saints also 

stood alongside to watch Sewadal Rally.  

 

At 10:08 am in the presence of Holy Sister Rev Mohini ji, PT Parade started and Sewadaar's sang 

Marching geet beautifully. It was indeed the ever priceless teaching recited "Na hindu Na sikh 

isaayi Na hum musalman hain, Manavta hai dharam hamara, hum keval insaan hai". A teaching 

that was brought to full fruition in the life of Baba Hardev Singh Ji Maharaj. Rev Atul Ji, 

Pramukh, welcomed Rev Mohini Ji by saying "Sewa to bahana hai iski rehmat ko paane ka". 

Holy Sister Rev Mohini Ji addressed the sewa dal by giving blessings and saying that "she also 

played the big drum in sewa dal band" in her youth. Rev Mohini ji also quoted ' Chacha Pratap 

Singh Ji ' that "Sangat bani hai sewa karvane ke liye, aur hum sewa dal bane hai sewa karne ke 

liye". At 10:36 the PT Parade was dispersed allowing time for tea and snacks for sangat before 

the beginning of Satsang. 

 



 At 10:55 am, Satsang in the main sangat hall started with Avtar Bani Shabad " Virla Virla 

Satguru kolo aaye amrit ras peenda hai, aap khalove usdi tha teh aan haziri bharda hai" Stage 

Secretary Manjit Sooch Ji started the sangat with the opening in reminding us that time is too 

short and we do not know when our end might come so it is best to do Sewa, Satsang and 

Simran continuously. Mamta Ji sang the first Bhazan "Bhakti daan do, man ka hamara maan 

mita do, sahaj bana do, saral bana do, bhakti ka daan do." As soon as Holy Sister Rev Mohini 

Ahuja Ji entered the Satsang hall, everyone present stood up while Rev Mohini ji took the stage 

to welcome her with folded hands and show respects. Then Rev Devraj Vijh Ji did seek blessings 

by praying to always get Sewa , Satsang and Simran followed by Paramjit Kaur Ji and Group’s 

song "Guru milya ta mil gayi khudayi, Guru milya ta sab milgaya". Rev Santosh Tandon ji, SNM 

LA Pramukh also shared her inspiring thoughts that may our lives become what Satguru wants 

while always staying connected with Nirankar all the time. 

 

 Bal sangat members also took blessings with a song "Sohna karde sohneya, veh mai 

karamo koji". Also Rev Ashish Ahuja Ji spoke on what a tremendous feeling it is to see to what 

extent Satguru's teachings have spread all across the world. He further expressed that as we 

just heard little saints sing the song on how their deeds might not be perfect but he felt on the 

contrary about how humble they were and how truly beautiful the Tracy sangat was in his view. 

Afterwards Rev Atul Ji took blessings by explaining that Nirankar comes in the form of Satguru 

with gyan and then Satguru unites mankind with the Formless Nirankar with this gyan. With our 

Satguru’s divine knowledge we acknowledge and experience the connection between seen and 

unseen, known and unknown, visible and invisible.  



 

 Then Nisha ji and group shared a song which expressed the value of Satguru in our life 

and that whose hand Satguru holds can never ever drown and all that is happening in the world 

is Satguru's will. Rev Dr Iqbaljit Rai ji, Sant Nirankari Mission USA President, took blessings by 

saying since the beginning Holy Sister Rev Mohini ji has done tremendous sewa in the mission 

and at present she is Member In charge of branch administration of Southern States India. On 

behalf of entire Tracy Sangat Dr. Rai thanked Mohini ji for visiting us at Tracy Bhawan. Antim 

Rachna was presented by Rev Renu Ji with a song "Zindagi di hai toh Jeene ka hunar bhi dena 

jine vachan guru da maneya hai, unhe khushiya paayi hai".  

 

  Rev Mohini Ji blessed entire sangat by praying that may the Sewa, Satsang and Simran 

of all these saints present continue evermore. Mohini Ji explained Rajmata ji’s teaching that 

Satguru is forever seeking the love of the devotees and nothing else. So until this Love remains 

in our life true happiness can and will remain. She also prayed at Satguru's feet that may there 

never be anything lacking in the life of the devotees. Rev Mohini ji shared a story of Shenshah 

Baba Avtar Singh ji's time when two Mahapursh had started fighting and someone ran to tell 

Baba Avtar ji Singh to which he replied "that it couldn't be because my Gursikhs can never do 

that and those who do can never be considered my Gursikhs because I have only taught, love 

and respect for all to my Gursikhs". Towards the end Rev Mohini ji again gave lots of blessings 

to all the sangat and expressed her joy at being present amongst the Northern California Sadh 



sangat. The entire sangat had submerged in so much joy and atmosphere of divine love was 

being cultivated right before our eyes. Afterwards Manglacharan was recited, followed by Baba 

Hardev Singh Ji's and Satguru Mata Sudiksha ji’s divine discourse. The only emotion in every 

saint’s heart was that of gratitude towards Satguru Mata Sudiksha ji for giving us a chance to 

divulge in so many blessings in the presence of Holy Sister Rev Mohini Ji. 
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